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   Clearing the Path 2020 
23rd Anniversary Virtual Gala and Awards 

November 18, 2020, 6:30pm EST 
  Sponsorship Levels 

 

_________ $25,000 Gold Sponsor: Benefits of being a GOLD Sponsor include: an opportunity to speak during the Virtual Gala 
through a live or pre-recorded presentation; an opportunity to sponsor a pre-recorded segment of the Virtual Gala in honor 
of your company/organization; corporate name/logo on Virtual Gala invitation and online program; full page ad and 
message in Virtual Gala program; and recognition in all press outreach, newsletter, website & social media as Gold Sponsor.*  

_________ $10,000 Silver Sponsor: Benefits of being a SILVER Sponsor include: an opportunity to sponsor a Virtual Gala pre-
recorded segment (i.e. an award or a video that features a “day in the life of an MDD”); recognition and expression of thanks 
from Marshall Legacy Institute’s CEO and President during the Virtual Gala; corporate name/logo on the Virtual Gala 
invitation and online program; full page ad and message in Virtual Gala program; and recognition in all press outreach, 
newsletter, website & social media as Silver Sponsor.*  

__________$5,000 Bronze Sponsor: Benefits of being a BRONZE Sponsor include: recognition by Marshall Legacy Institute’s 
CEO and President during the Virtual Gala; corporate name/logo on the Virtual Gala invitation and in the online program; 
recognition on MLI’s website and newsletter.*  

__________$2,500 Patron Sponsor: Benefits of being a PATRON Sponsor include: personal or corporate name on MLI’s 
website and in the Virtual Gala program.  

__________$1,000 Benefactor Sponsor: personal or corporate name on MLI’s website; recognition in the Virtual Gala 
program.  

__________$250 Friend: recognition in the Virtual Gala program.  

*These levels of sponsorship will also include appreciation gift bags with items  
representing countries and regions where MLI conducts its lifesaving work!   

************************************************************** 
Response Form 

Name as you would like it to appear in the 2020 Virtual Clearing the Path Gala virtual program book (Contribution must 
be received by October 12, 2020, to be included in the Gala program book: __________________________________________________ 

Enclosed is a check for $_____________ payable to the Marshall Legacy Institute. 

I would prefer to pay with a credit card: (please circle) Visa / MasterCard / AmEx 

Name (as it appears on card) __________________________________________________________________________________ 

Card Number __________________________________________ Exp. Date ___________________ Security Code _____________ 

Billing Address ____________________________________________________________, City _______________________, State _______, Zip _________ 

Phone _______________________ E-mail ______________________________________       

Signature _____________________________________________________ 

I/we cannot participate in the Virtual Gala but would like to make a tax-deductible contribution of $_____________ to support 
the Marshall Legacy Institute. 

Please complete and email this form to info@marshall-legacy.org or mail it to the Marshall Legacy Institute, 2425 Wilson 
Blvd., Suite 240, Arlington, VA 22201. 

 
Thank you for your support! 
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